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did in, the time of fhe JU vonlUnn Qhintj ecvi ij- -

thing to theLnhyiiul ll, S. lt.vanl.

THE POINT IN, THIS CAMPAIGN

f r
.HonoluluM moKt pi-essi-

n jMlitieal dutv just
) now 18 to ekrt city and comity officials who can
i bejvlitNl upon for.eficiccy and square dealing
V; As this paptT has .repcaldly urj;ed, the selec- -
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.7f

tion and election of the county ticket is of mor
uui importance uian any other fpicstioifJit

confronts the electorate. M The govern m en t of
ncnolulu for the next two ywirs is in monneed

j)t personal at t en t ion v from the pwple t han "any
i terntorial or legislative fight. v " v

i KvcJ; (iuupaigii is apt to Ik? exaggeratetLino
a "crisis," and its rtsult.;tobcheld as either4he

fdttJbblow'r-iofJ'tlic-, Victory" of gotnl govern;
I imiiL The territory, will woriy for the next two

years, no .matter h6w trie tIecj ion goes, but a real
J crisis WnrjrmnsTthe cit3' ami counfyo? j I lonol u 1 u

t ami Honolulu viH not prosper under a WiitinUin

tion of tluj last two years of misgoyernment.
The:cffoWf havij jCpljl;;
li ficd byjjte; efforff muvHlrihy supervisors,
and their squaWdes have extended to Jthe entire

The on?, jt JiinTgrthat tt'k in tits
CaOinpaign is the immcltfU, duty of tin voters to
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Frelr'tntert
topic, v')i'etijer or not --ininistem .oh tie gospel
should deal Ayjth polifi-j? jfetii iiiiipiial cam-paig- n

'tiddthe; lesser cauTpajgnsundcr way on
the niainlarid. ItlLAVbcKlrow AVilson, a ihinis-ter'- s

son, heading Wie great party, theieditors of
religious journals seemed to Jiaye been

ruy

t tics slioiild' be ppinjet oiftX the minih8 hat.c
.'no' rigli't : to:'fatot9$i9 Jiiji$datc , in

pulpit uttcranct vT,ie.Vontiucllt of nSuSPresbyterii priPjfeQJ08 lltt

'It. hlfdi fimo if linvA nWK ...l..i. !

Illfrll.llfindfMl

"if imv. inai ill 1 imui il
remote in le of vital interest? une
froi

iritis Hut rwi tf llit onnnJiw.. .f

for has

minister?

ainbitious out

has the church should iK'gin to
principles' of

1912.

to any cople. Ami the religious man or thej
religious pa jut which holds its eaee in 1

rrisis to which iniquity has brought
will lie recreant to the highlit duly of the timers
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today
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(fomiJ,Uir0Ugh reading arrive Monday ters remote parts
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caused
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legislature, this ordinance creates special, ship sierra.
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but
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clerk, is, presumably to compile the reiMrt. A, Vu K, ? har.dletl fairly, conscientiously,
. f . Plrtcd labors auditing books dealt all.

Direct Statements that the requiring this! maintained by countv KRFiintP
report IliLs been n'peali.bniUght not one denial! rnel Ue steamcr tendance the Sunday

' rj ing services teo'i fl'itterin"from hoard, statement of contrary CASE, and that people beginning
proof. the citv attornev, I treasurer oiiae,ase L?1m" realize the pettiness

Danv. Cnicago. stonoine the Mo-- i: i k . j

Iw iiKKCU nun not theix-j.an- a 'arrival yes- - tast two mitngs that

visibly his chair an.l that there was; coen)ns lZ-- S
fer!
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Mr.
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majority's errand-bo- y in getting figures as to
what the new job is going to cost the city. Last
nightjie"trcstiitl figures showing that the cost
Will somewhere $200 to mouth.
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ave.w.,rwwvunuu. quarter, stocks yesterday s
these prepaml "putfourxUIK'n--

laukea. nuotations Oahu.
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last 111. flie'board ltstenetl
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who asked relief rom nihtpleable road conili-tion- s.

who declaretkthat Manoa has been suffer--

complainants got, answer tnai "every
body is grabbing at theihag"dnd we must econo- -

not.
it is the plan on

Murray, McCIellan, Kriiger and
Amana to play politics by padding the city's
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DOCTRINE FOR HONOLULU
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Chicago minister refers to ex-Senat- or Lori- -

church. prtiched. IJosc(k Cnkling snecrwl mer as "the Job of times." Job or job?
'Sunday-schtV-d politics,' the time

neXin
Kight-- ' Roosevelt's campaign opened at Providence,

pTaltethVal nation. Siri reproach whose help is likelv to need lcfore it
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lng- -
. :i . I; I.- - at 126 for 25 shares. McBryde,

HENRY-NEUBAR- , has in lor 50, 15 35 shares, is
the employ. of-th- e. Wafluku., Sugar is at 31 30 for a of 23 shares'.1
Company, ,for; ,years on the and pioneer 34.25 for 100 and 30
Waikapu division, left reqently for ghared- - Brewery reached 21.125 for

where he hasJteen Offered Rharps,
; a good poEitlon manager Bonds represented by a bloik
oia projeuieu jimuMVf, of 510,000 Exiension . sixes at!sugar at .MWOo.rq.. ineipporiunuy ff4 7g - .
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LOCAL GENERAL

The display will be shown at
annual gathering of the international

IIQFI APPFWnARFS congress of hygiene and demography,
be &t tfae national capitaJnen

Belle J. Btittan, the San MateO ihe'Dowsett company has deeded
HeireSS, Travels WithOUt tne and county of Honolulu a

in jj n i 1 1 small strip of along upper
. a Lauy DUgdUUU anu street which is to be

street-widenin- g purposes.
ANGELES, August --

Tne iaCific Engineering Company
and everything likened thereto een granted permission to

are useless appendages' to society," a fence on Merchant and King street
declared L'elle J. Brittan. the Jn front , of .premises whereon a

Mateo heiress, todiy. call "new building soon to lit whjch
them bugaboo ladies np north beV to tbe offices of a niou1ng
cause their presence, or even men- - paper. ?. i : , t J

. r . , . ! 1 I i r tiAm. poluflo n rnln r'rilil Vtinoi.rleni TPKi I tnlrl .ho 11- -
merciai uiuo luncueou. uu w lucm, o v,y. uu""' xj -

t . ;. ... .
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it IS tbe Iirst time Sue uas ten nui piuit-ute- irum uuuieis.
home wfthgut a . chaperon, but she An exhibit containing, eighty-eigh- t

will iiev.er . have one again. large photographs, all neatly framed,
wealthy daughter of the late Colonel bhowing interesting and highly in--

N'athaniel' J. Britlan i3" able to take scructive views of sanitary conditions
care o "herseif. and improvements in the has

"The world would be better if all prepared by the Board of Health
chaperons were made to walk the snd will be shipped net Wednesday
plank," she .continued. "Many a to Washington, D. C
i .. Vino Kwnmn ennw- - V i Tnwco o nnparrrl hofnrn t hp
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j cllppe1 because Cf the Board of last night witn
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Neubar
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fori

?an is rise

Kaneone,
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islands,
been

done.

Thv

terman,

as Admiral
,

presence of a lantern-vlsage- d rnena. me request tnat sometning ue uone
"American womanhood is not in toward tne improvement or yueen

need . of chaperons. Let the decent Emma Park on Upper Nuuanu ave-Knglis- h

aristpcracy keep these mel- - nue. He suggested that the Beard d

dames as part and parcel of it- - struct the engineer to lay out a road-sel- f.

As for America, or, more locally nay through the tract and that the
speaking, my California, I have aban- - work of building the roadway would
coned an ancient custom of no earth be done by prison labor. The matter
ly use whaierwer, fuid I trust that was finally disposed of by the en
every American girl of mediocre in mincer being requested to take imme-telligenc- e

will do likewise." diaie action.

Sfcir-BulIe- Ads. are Host Business Sfcir-BuIIrl- ln Ads. are Bext Bnsi.ioss
fietterk. (ifltrrs.

FOR. SALE
ANAPUNI STREET room House
ANAPUNI STR E ET Modern Bungalow
ANAPUNI STREET Cottaje
BERETANIA STREET Building Lot,5.7 Acres ...
HARBOTTLE LANE Cottage
KAIMUKI Modern House
KING STREET New Cottage
PIIKOl STREET ed room House
PUUNUI Residence Lot, 30,000 sq. ft.
TANTALUS Lot for Country Home
WAIALAE TRACT Several Choice Lots
YOUNG STREET Residence Lot, 12,981 sq. ft . . .

IIS Home

FOR RENT
KINAU STREET House
KINAU STREET Furnished House
T4NTAI Cftuntrv

TUCKER
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ther
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Ma"1
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time
AND

GUARDIAN TRUST CO , Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUQD BUILDING
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.
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"
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